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PROJECT OBJECTIVES

PROJECT UPDATES

  

  

PROJECT SCHEDULE MILESTONES
CONSTRUCTION:

Undergrouding  Utilities Coversion work -  ongoing Start :February 2021 -  End March 2023 (Phase 1)  completion delayed due pending FPL switching orders - new projected date Nov 2023

Undergrouding  Utilities Coversion work - ongoing Start :May 2022 -  End December 2024 (Phase 2) 

Phase 1  Streetscape construction activities ongoing (and originally  scheduled to end December 2023) NOTE:  Project wil be impactedby FPL delays and completion will tentatively be pushed back to April 2024.

Phase 2 Streetscape construction  activities  are tentatively scheduled to begin in Spring 2024

PROJECT SITE LOCATION

Prime Consultant:

CMAR:
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Project 19353 A1A Streetcape Improvements 

City of Pompano Beach CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS

 Streetscape Improvements:                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Phase 1 - Contrator has completed installation of the decorative brick paver areas. Work has began on the new landscaped 

meddians. To date, asphalt pavement was sawn and top limerock material hauled away. Concrete curbings have been 

outlined, formed and placed pending for new planting soil  to be backfilled at the new planters. FPL new light poles installation 

has been temporarry halted due material back order delays.                                                                                                   

Phase 2 - Plans final review completed , consulatant is now waiting on aproval from FDOT.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
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The SR A1A Streetscape project involves various improvements from Hillsboro Inlet to Sunset Lane (South of Terra 

Mar Drive) such as undergrounding overhead utilities to reduce power outages during storms and improve the 

aesthetics of the corridor The undergrounding work portion comprises two (2) phases : South of Atlantic Blvd and 

North of Atlantic Blvd. Additional improvements  include new sidewalks, bike lanes, traffic calming features, roadway 

resurfcaing, lighting and landscaping. The Streetscape per se Project also comprised 2 Phases.  Phase 1 will 

address the roadway segment South of Atlantic Blvd while Phase 2 will encompass the roadway north of Atlantic 

Blvd.

 Undergrounding/Utilities Conversion:                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Contractor has been active along the segment between 7 street to approximately 12 street. Crews have dug new pits and 

directionally installed new conduits for the future street lighting. Additionally, all excavations, pits and damaged sidewalks are 

being restored. Crews also performed remaining  tie-ins north of 14th street for recently installated utilities conduits.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
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